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VOLUNTEERING—THE DRAFT.—Volutiteerini.has been very brisk in most of the districts ofthis

coutt,during the last two weeks.. Ant-the,
Greencastle, Washington, Waynesboro', Green,
Guilford, Hamilton, Peters, Letterkenny, Warren,
and probably other districts in the county, are
altogether or nearly full with their respective
quotas; and what is most gratifying, they have
put in the very best class of men for soldiers. A
few of the am hundred day men on duty herere-
enlisted and were credited to seine of the town-

shif but most ofthe men who have entered the
se ce were of our young, active, brave, patri-
ot' en, mil() fed that they can best serve their
eimitry in our gallant armies. Many of them
hAbeen in service before—iu the-126th and Uhl
1588th, and some had already served over 'N.°
years. We learn that the draft will not be mode
at present in Chambeteburg. It would be but
just to postpone it indefinitely, and we presume
that the temporary postponement means that no
order will be given to enforce it.

Many persons have flattered themselfes that the
drift will not be made in the districts which have
failed to'fill their quotas. This would he most
unjust to loyal districts which have Olen their
sans and liberally of their means to pay bounties.
and it would be the grossest injustice to our be-
roic armies and to the National cause, now on the
-threshold of decisive-victory, not to put iii thefull
number of mencalled tbr. The stronger our ar-
mies are, less blood will be shed by treason,
and the leas money will be expended, for invinci-
-ble,armies will bring the war to a speedy close.
. • We-have the official authority ofthe Secretary
of War for the assiirance that the delinquent dis-
tricts will be draftedpromptly. In a dispatch da-
ted the 7th inst., Secretary Stanton says;—" The
Provost Itstrshal General'soffice is busily engaged
in arranging the credits of the several districts, and
is ordered to draft without delayfor the deficienciesin the districts that hare not filled their quota, be-
ginningwith those most in arrears. Credits for
volunteers. will be allowed as long as possible, but
thladrawage offilling the armies immediatelyre-
quires the -draft tobe speedily made in the defaulting
districts. All applications for its postponement
have therefore-been refused." Such is the latest
official information on the subject of the draft;
and delinquent districts should move at once to
cheer our soldiers in the field, and at the satuetimerelieve themselves of the draft, by filling up
the quotas as promptly as possible. Volunteers
can be credited until the -draft is made.

ACKN9WLEDGtMENt —Theundersigned, cone

mitfttmn behalfor their suffering Tellow-citizens
by the late calamitous fire, hereby tinder their
profound acknowledgments to the many kind andgenerous friends who sent forward subsistence
supplies for their relief. These supplies came
at an opportune time. Thohsands were home-
less, houseless and without the smallest necessa-
ries of life. Our tow n wasm heap ot smouldering
ruins, dud grief; 'lamentation and destitution per-
vaded our midst. Without thesesupplies the suf-
fering °finally wouldhave been greatly increased.
But you have extended to us substantial sympa-
thy, not the mere word expression of charity and
friendship, but with it the earnest appreciation of
our sufferings in provisions which fed the hungry
'and the destitute. We need hardly- say that words
are inadequate to convey to you the gratitude we
feel-for the assistance you thus rendered us, hut
will ever pray that in it you may he blessed b) a
beneficentProvidence in all those things that make
lifeappreciable, and that it maycount to thereward
of each and every one of you in the life to come.•

The Con-=Wee respectfully submit a statement
of the contributions received and distributed byiherrt. fi.oll:d. SEIBERT,

13. G. NEAD,
W. G. REED,

•

GF:O. FLACK, ID. K. Wr..:DERLIcit,)
Carlisle and ricinlty—For Bread. Flour. lib-ef. Hain+,

Shoulders, Veal, Mutton. Eggs. Vegetables. Apples But•
ter, Lard, Pickles, Sugar. Clothing, Bed, Clothing, Queens-ware, 'Fable Cutlery, Preserves, Jellies, Ste.

Mechanicsburg and eiciniti.--For Flour, Corn Meal,
Mackerel, Potatoes,,Bread,-Butter, Lard. Beans, Cherries,
Soap, ikc.

Aercrille—For Flout, Bread, Hams, Shoulder._ Macker-
el, Clothing,.--Butter, Apple-Butter, Pies, 6.e.

Skivresisburg—For liretid,Butter. Ar.
S.nitthsburg„ Mel.—For Flour, Eggs, Apple-Butter.

Blackberry Jam, Jelly. Soap. 6.c.
"cldams'Ezpress Company--For6 bevels Crackers awl

6 laiite Cheese.
!ra'in's Station—per Wu]. H_ 3EDiavell, bar-

rels at Flour.
Ali2rant—Far Bread, die.

ECM

' rraynestarro 7-For Bread Ham, ;Monttlora, Aidoe, Sau-
sage, Potatoes, Cabbage, Bologna. Dried Beset, 2i crock.,
Apple-Butter, Peach-Butter, Blackberry Jam, Mulmader,'
Soap, &c.

Mercersbarg—For Bread, Pies, Meat, Cakes. Canned
Fruit, Clctitibg,.&c. -

- Franklin Co. Almshowe—For 15 loaves of Bread. ,
Leesburg—For Bread. 6.e.
Greensiffage—ForBread, Pies, Cakes, Butter, Eirei,

Lanl, Putatoes,"&e.
Unitert4tatul Gosernment—For Sugar, Coffee, Rice,

Beau, Tea and Mess-Pork. '

Orrotoen—For-Beef. Bread, Butter, Apple-Butter. A.e.
Greencastle—For 2 Beeves.
Toinatry citizens of the vicinity and odd, portions of the

County-or Flour, Dread. Apples. Pandoe+. Butler,
Lard. Apple•Rutter,FYies. Cake+, Dried Fruit, Onion..
Cheese, Eggs, Veal. Thu on, Green Corn. Cueumbers, Vin-
egar. &e.

A SOUTHERN RAILROAD.—It will he seen by
reference to an advertisement in to-day's paper,
that the Commissioners under the net incorpora-
tin,g the Conuellaville and Southern Penn.ylvania
Railway company, mill meet at Bedford on Fri-
day. the 14th day of October next, to receive I+ uh-
scriptionm to the capital stock of this important
enterprise.

We are assured that arrangements have been.
matured for the early location and prompt com-
pletion ofthis vital link in our Southern railroad
connections; and the citizens of the Southern
counties should take the liveliest interest in facil-
itating its progress. It will, when made, give
new life to thedong isolated border counties, and
open new avenuesfor various articles largely con-
sumed bye our people, which now cost enonnoudy
because of the immense transportation tax added

=to die original value. The construction of a
_Southern railroad will bring us into immediate

communication With rich coal fields and vast for-
ests of lumber, and reduce the price of those
comnrdities fully one-third; and in addition it

give tut a direct-rbutewest; build up new
tiiwns alongthe line ; start on our water
powers; bring our exhaustless beds of superior
ore ifitouse, and enhance the value ofevery acre
of land in Franklin and the adjoining-counties
Westward.

To Cbombersburg, the cent re of the great wealth
of the Cumberland 'Valley, now in ruinB, this
movement is the boon of promise, the silver-lining
to the cloud that envelops our despoiled people.
It will give a new impetus to our town—willcre-
ate new demands ; will attract a large amount of
capital to improve our now waste but valuable
lots, and will give employment and hope to hun-
dreds now on the brink of despair. With Cham-
beraburg in communication with the great West
by directrailroad line, it must in a few years,far
surpass its former weatth, enterprise and 'cle-
gante; and we hope that every citizen will give
his best efforts to push forward the work.

THE TICKETS.—The district and local tickets
to be voted for in this county are now complete.
Messrs. Coffroth and Kimmell have notbeen for-
mally nominated; but every county having dealt'.
ed for them, they may be accepted as the candi-
dates. -"The following are the respective tickets :

11,SION.
Oen. Wm. lon.ntz.

Hon. Alex. King.

Alex. K. M'Clura.
Sasonel Road'.

Congress. DEMOCRAGr.
Gen. A. H. Coffroth

President Judge.
I 1-I,m. F. M. Kimmel]

Assembly.
If J. 3rDowell Sharpe.

I Wm. S. MiteSPII.. .
Commission,.

Hugh B. Davidion. I John A 1.-fasts -ar.Dierrtor of the Poor.
'l' I David J. Skinner.

Auditor.
Morrow R. Skinner. I Mont. Martin.
John H. Criswell

Hiram V. Wertz.
1E:12

Dr-V.A. Miller.
The Congressional district gave 79 Union ma-

lority in 1863 ; the Judicial district gave 951; the
egislative district give 188.;and Franklin county

gave 166. Then 'the soldiers were disfranchised;
but now, by the earnest exertions of the Union
men in the legislature andat the polls, they will
be alled to vote.

'PH N . 11TH PA. CAVAutv.—Again
has thegal ..t Old regiment covered itself with
glory. ••• e.witness gives an account of the
part they sustained in the great fight for the Wel-
don railroad. He says:

"The fight wart commenced on Thursday by Col. S. P.
Spear, 11th Penna. Cavalry, by making a dashing charge
on the rebel advance. The rebels_ fn turn charged him.
Then both format drew off for a Mad charge. the rebels
commencing the charge. But no sooner had they mad"
theirmovement known Min Col. Spear, who was waiting
their advance, gave the order for a counter charge, and
witha yell both forces met, but our troops rem too nitwit
for the rebels, and, charging upon their flunk, we broke
their lines and captured three hundred prisoners."

It will be tha,i_sesen_ that our gallant boys are
doing pevere bnt glorious service. There is no
reginignt in the field that the Rehs ,so much fear
as the old 11th, and no name is so'greata terror
to them as that of brave Sam Spear's. ' We Pei.

that the Richmond papers chronicle the capture
of this noble officer, but we feel assured that "old
Sam," a. he is thmiliarly called, is still with his
Brigade, and reheldom is destined to endurefur,
ther troubles at the hands of "the notorious Yan-
kee raider." •

ON Wednesday last the sullen thunders of ar-
tillery rJverlierated through the shattered walls
of Chambersburg, and simultaneously with the
report of the first gun, the two remaining bells in
town—on the German Hrethrmed and Lutheran
Churches—rang out their merry peals over the
triumphs of the Union arms at Athmta and INfo-
bile. The Flag of the Free was run up on the
large Union pole, and was seen,streaming from
various other parts of the town. Loyal hearts
were gladdened where rebel vandalism had done
its worst to waste and desolate, and with one ac-
cord they gave thanks to the brave men who are
winning the only enduring and honorable Peace
that can be made with traitors, by destroying the
armies of crime. There were a few sad hearts
in our midst—some who thought of Chicago—of
the "failure" of the war—of "immediate cessation
of hostilities," and of the judgment of a lo} al peo-
ple to come; but they mourned in silence.

WE notice that Major Shearer, of the rebel
army, who was captured some weeks ago in the
neighborhood of llageistown, has been sentenced
to fifteen years confinement at hard labor in-Fort
Delawan?. Hovas born in Mechanicsburg, Cum-
berland county, but for a number of )ears prior
to the breaking out of the war he was a resident
of Frederick, Md. It will be remembered that
he xi, as confined iu our jail for a day or two before
being sent east, Old in conversation and manners.
satisfied visitors that he was a Heb of the first
water. We do not know the charges upon which,
lie was convicted. •

NEW DisTiurT.--Gen. Couch has created a
new military district in this Department. com-
prising tla• territory lying between the Laurel
Hill Mountains on the west;mod the Williamsport
and Elmira Railroad; the Susquehanna Ricer
from Williamsport to the intersection of Blue
Mountain, and that range of mountains to the
Mari•land line on the east, to be known as the
Juniata District. Brig. lien. 0. S. Ferry has
been assigned to the -command of the district,
With head-quarters temporarily at Bedford.

CAPT. E. K. LEHMAN, an experienced and
competent officer, is authorized to recruit a com-
pany of Field Artillery for state service, andour
young men should fill it up promptly. His head-
quarters are at Brown's Hotel.

ANNIVERSARIES.—Friday neit,-the Mb inst.,
ix the smenty-seventh minis enmry of the adoption
of the Comitihttion of the Unifed States and the
.sevond ersury of the Battle ofAntietam.

MILITARY:—The 2021 Begt. Pa. Vols. arrived
hereon Thursday and proceeded to Camp Couch.
The field officers are Col. Albright, Lieut. Col.
Moss and Major Sipe.

DEstnAm.t REF4DENcE.--.lr4will be seen by
nuadvertisement in to-day's paper that "federal
Hill," the most desirable Residence about Chain-
berslturg mad on the 4th of Octobernext.

DoNATIoN.—The Grand Iltoonie Lodge of
Pennsylvania has made a donation to the Chant-
hersbnrg Masonic. Lodge of $:2.000, fo he distrib-
uted among its suffering menthern.

Olisstc with Our Friends has been crowded
Ina for tun week, Next week we shall find room
for it, and regmarly thereafter.

GEN. 3FULELLAN'S LETTER OF ACCEP.
=ln

N Soptelalier P. Ir'64
GEN ELENIEN : I hale the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of our letter inthrming me of
my nomination the. Democratic National Con-
vention, ree,mtl3 assembled nt as their
candidate at the next election Mr President of the
United States.

It is untieves ,ary Mr me to say to )on that this
nomination comes to me unsought.

1 am happy to know that N% hen the nomination
was made the record of my public lifewas kept in

Th,_etli•et of long and lariedservie, in tb,Urni
dunu ar and peace has been to e.trengthen and
make iudellible in toy mind turd hart. the lut.• and
reverence for the [ilium Ciargtinition,laws and
flag of our country impressed tipon m• in early
youth.

These feelings have thus far guided the course
of in) life, and must continue to do so to its end.

• The existence of more than one Government
over the region which once owned our flag, is in-
compatible with the peace, the power and the
happiness of the people.

The preservatinu of ..or nom was the sole
avowed object for which the war was commenced,
and it should basebeenconducted in accordance
with those principles, is hick I took occasn ni to
deelare when in active service.

Thus conducted. the work of reconstruction
would lime been easy and we might hm ereaped
the benefit ofour many lictories on land and sea.

The Union Ns as originally' funned by the exer-
cise of a spirt of concilialion and compromise,
and to restore and preserve it the same spirit must
prevail in our councils and in the hearts of the
people. The re-establishment of the Union in all
its integrity is, and must continueTo be, the indis-
pensable condition in any settlem'•ut.

So soon as it is clear, or even probable, that
our present ads i.rsaries are ready fior pence upon
the basis of the Uniim, we shook!exhibit all the
resources of statesmanship_practieed by civilized
nations and taught by tile tradition of the Amens
can people—consistent With the honor and inter-
ests of the country—to secure such peace, re-es-
tablish the Union and guarantee for the future
the cOnditional rights of every State. The Union
is the one condition ofpeace. and we ask no more.

Let um add—what Idoubt nut was, although un-
expressed, the sentiment of the Convention, as it
is of the people they represent ; that when any
one State is willing to return to the Union, it
should be received at once with a full guarantee
of all its Constitutional rights. Ifa frank, earn-
est, and persistent effort to obtain these objects
should fail, the responsibility for ulterior conse-
quences will fail, upon those who remain in arms
against the Union; but the Union must be preser-
ved at all hazards.

I could not look in the face of mygallant com-
rades of the army and navy who have tisaght in so
many bloody battles, and tell them that their la-
bors and theinierifiee ofso many of our slain and
wounded Ideiheni had been in vain, that we had
abandoned that Union for which we have's° often
perilled our lives. A vast majority ofour people
whether in the army or navy or at.home, would,
Its I would, hail with unbounded joy the perma-
nent regtoration of peace, on the basis of the
rinon under the Constitution, without the Min-
skin of another drop of blood ; but no peace eau
be permanent without Union.

As to the other subjects presented in the reso-
lutions of the Convention, I need only say that I
should seek in the -Constitution of the United
States, mid the laws framed in accordance there-
with, the rule of my duty and the limitations of
executive power; endeavor to restore economy
in public expenditure, re-establish the supremacy
of law and by the operation of a more vigorous
nationality, resume our commanding position
among the nations of the earth.

The condition of our finance, the depreciation
of the paper monej, and the burdens thereby im-
posed on labor and capital, show the necessity of
a return to a sound financial system, while the
rights of citizens and the rights of States, and the
binding authority of law over the President, the
army and the people, are subjects of not less vital.
importance in war than in peace.

Believing that the views here expnlosed are
those of the Convention and. the people van rep-
resent, I accept the nomination. I realize the
weight of the responsibility-to be, borne, should
the people satisfy your choice.

Conscious of my own weakness, I can only seek
fervently the guidance of tine Ruler of the Uni-
verse ; and relying on His alf-pwserfid aid do my
best to restore Union and pence to n suffering
people, and to establish and guard their liberties
and rights. I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Geo. B. I.IIeCLELLAN.

Imo. Horatio Seymourand others, Committee.

A DmINISTIiATOWS NOTICE.-No-
ii. lice is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Dr..las lindherton, Jr., 'tanof WaYtal-
t orn'. dee'd, have been grunted tothe undersigned.

All pt.rsonsknowing'thernselves indebted to said Estate
lull please make immediate payment, and those having
claims present them properly authentieuted for settlement.

Sept 14 R. S. ANI BERSON. Adair.

A DNIINISTRATOWS
tane is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on Ma Estate of Conrad Zolly, late of (211111C> tauunhip,
dee'd. been grunted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
Chllllll4present them properly authenticated fur settlement

GEORGE SUMMERS
.4.141-1 ,TORN ZODY, ' Adm'rs.

EEM

P ab 1 ti tVI4
BY MAGNETIC TELEGLAPH,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY
By She IVehtern rnion Telegraph Line—Othee at the

° Railroad Depot. '

The News from Maine !

UNION MAJORITY OVER 20,000 !

THE LARGEST EVER MIEN FOR GOVERNOR!

NO HUMILIATING PEACE WITH TRAITORS !

PORTLAND, Sept. 13.

Retivais from most of the State show
large gainsfor Gov. Cony, theUnion can-
didate, and indicate his election by ov=er
20,000 majority. , The CongreSsional del-
egation is all Union—one gain! Thus
does Maine resiamd to the degrading pro-
position for an armistice with Traitors in

Immense Union Ratification Meeting—
Speech of Hon. Jno. Colima for Lincoln.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. Et
The largest mass meeting ever held in Phila.

delphia'since 16'44, was held here on Saturday
evening last; and among the speakers was Hon.
John Cessna, who _declared his purpose to vote
for Lincoln and Johnston. His speech was a
masterly one, and produced emoat profound im-
pression.

DR. RADwAi's PlLLs.—Costiveness, Indiges-
tion. Dyspep,ia, Liver Complaint,houstiesi.—Dr. Rad
Nt ay's Pill.cure these complaints rapidly and effectually.
One to air boxes is sufficienttocure the most obetuude ease.
Radway's_Pills purge thoroughly. eleau,e the intestinal
canal, regulate the Liter, Pancreas. Kidneys. and other
gland.] of the system; are the only purgative pills that trill
cure piles. or that can he administered safely in Erysipe-
las, Small Pox. Scarlet Sr other Eruptive Fevers. Price

2.5 et.. per box. Sold by Druggist..

-JI,4RBIED

RESIuES—SKELLY.—Cin the Ilth ult.. in thir Oilerby the Res-. J. Diekeou, Mr. Ileorire Resides to Misr Ly-
dia A. Skelly. both of Shippen.burg.

SALTSMAN—BECIITAL-9n the t?Pth nit. by nipRev. M. Snider. Mr. Willidm 11. Sitltruniti to Misr..bine
A. Ilevittal. both of Roxbury.

_DILI)

CI WIII2 A N.—.l)tin Pth ult.. in Cnrrtno •nto. ii Mr.
John Coebran, ae..l 51; 3 ear..

VA SCE.-4 )n tht: 3.1 'init.. in this place. Jane. wife of
Samuel \'ue• E.1.. Germerlc ofLondon, ucs•d 70 years.

EION IX.—(ln the ....2 1th alt. tn eanlll near ('haunts rv.
burg. Wm. It. (;wits n, of I Fp,Strtolturtr.agetl tri" years.
ftMontlet and) I day:.

SI2OTHEICI(I.\—iInthe t!ith nit.. in Wnened.rif,
I)tt June , lirdtherton. aged 42 ) ears. S moral's and 10
day..

I.lllllAl'llH.—tht the with nit.. Alfctol Funk, NMI of
int,tpuaand .Into.. liarhatath Aged 11 tnontlas.
Tat 01, R t...1 .1.0T.—At a mooting' of the Path Val.

ley Lodge the 1. t t oft 1, F., held ou Monday evening,
the 1.-?!ttlt ult.. to make arrangements to attend thefuneral
of Wm. Gelu Ix, one of ,t, members, the following preatm
Lie nod re,oltmonA u ere read and unanimously adopted:

Relkylrrd 'non t. e tender •ore loneere condolence to thenflhoted fanaly told pdrents and ftlends ofour deceasedbrother null a front that thyme cogsolation any soften the
rigor of thissail berenvment.

Resolved, That as a feeble tribute of our reeveet and
sympathy. the members of this Lodge attend thefuneral
of the deceased brother. on tomorrow forenoon at 10 o'
choir from his pitman.' residence.

Resolved, That the Hall be draped in mourning and the
members of thisLodge wear the woad badge of mouramg
for 30 days.

Resolved, That these preamble and resolutions be en-
tered on the minutes. and published in the Spirit anti Its-
t•ttsiTOßV of Chambotsbora.

-REPORT OF RKE
Chaniberubitra Marketm.

Cit ,Mitt.itsu.am,_Sept. 13. 114G4
el 2 01 1 Butter
. I! .rot Eggs . - -

2 23 Tallow
145) Bdeon—linnot..

. 1 NJ li.troo—Sideb....
. Soup Beano, . .

loser 12 (KI Washed W001...
Seed . 4 50 I vowuedied Wool..

litzreed Kll'ared
Pututoe*—Menu .. 150 l'upared Penelles

ES.ei 1 541 Dried Apple

Flour—White.
Floor—Red
Wheat—Whu.
Wheat—Red
Rye
torn
()ate

.....

EEO

[DY TELE ,;ILAP/I.]
Philadelphia Markets. -

• PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13, 1864.
Brendstuffs are dull—in consequence of the decline in

gold. There Is very little shipping demand and only HIM
hbls. extra family ROM at $l2 25 and a lot of extra at 811.
50 Small sales of Rye Flour. ichkh is-searee at510 51).
In Corn Meal nothing doing.
laTherejs not much demand for N "heat and the sales are
only in asmall way at82 54 t1,2 ' for Pa.-red; $2 60 for
Southern. and Si Ao 'ii.2 90 for Wh te. Small sales of Rye
at 8.1 PL. Corait less active; sale ttf2,000 ban, of yellow
ut 81 72. Oatsare steady nt P82,05 cts for old.

Whisky dull at $1 86'd 1 07 fur Ohio, and 81 P 4for re.
Mind.

(BY TELEGRAPH.]
Philadelphia Sloe* Markel.

Pifiutt,ILPIIIA. Sept. 13.' ' '
Stacks heavy. Penn. lives, 98; Reading Railroad, iZI

Morris Canal, 10i; Long Island, ; Penna. R. IL, 7:11
G01d...9:16; exchange on New York par,

1/eb",abiattoentento.
A LARGE LOT OP GLASS AND

QUEENEWARE jugtoponed at E I). REID'S

mlACKEREL BY •THE BARREL, KIT
ar at retail, ultra) s fresh, at , E. P. REID'S,

IV:O. OLD t4OODS AT THE ('HEAP
1 Family Grocery, corner Main and \Washington stn.
Give us a mil if yuu want fresh cheap Groerricq.

sepl4 E. D.. REID.

NTOTICE.--Atl persons knowing them-
_l selves indebted to Wanderlieh & Nead will please
eall and settle without delay. to they wish todoer tip their
old bn.sinem. "kepl4-4tl WUNDERLICH & NE.I D.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOBACCO
_Lk and SEGARK win,legale mat retail. at

SH AF ER & STl•Awrs,
on Queen street, East ..!" the Metholliq Chureb.

. _

QCHOOL NOTICE.—TIII' SC11001:4
k.) for Charnhershurg Sennol Deariet ain Open on Aftpt•
day, the 19th inxt. Neliontrs a ill report to then. Fortner
Schools. Ity order of the Itotiril of Direeton.

nepl4.lt J. NI14:1; See.y.

NOTICNoneE.—llavin g ben burnt out in
thehde Hebei conflagration, pt.r.ons ing them-

selves Indebted to me nU Id confer a great favor hy
and settling their accounts. I can be found at Wallace &

in.the Market House. [sl.4-31 JAS. IL (ULLA&

QTUMBAUGH 6: GEHR," Arroitx}As
►.7 AT LAW.-office opposde the Post Mlles.. utb
tend promptly toall lmstness entrusted totheir cure.

I'. N.—Autitormed Agents for thweolleetion of Pensions,
Bounty, Back Pay mid all otrter claims against the govern-
ment. sepll

11XECUTOR'S NOTIC E.—Notice is
114 hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the Estate
of Catharine Ealy, late of Greencastle, dee'd, have been
granted to l b undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment ; and those haying
claims presentaitem properly authenticated forsettlement

septl4 JOHN ROWE, &Vt..

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
In the Pont thhee at Chambershurg, State of Penn-

sylvania, Sept. 1:1,
1.7FT0 obtain any of three Letters, the applicant must

call for "advertised Letters." give the date of tins list, and
pay one cent for advertising
Arena Miss Jennie Hissong Peter '
Alexander Wm ;Holby
Baker Mrs JuliaA Hunter Mrs Diana.
Bender Jacob Kuhl Mu.Kate I
Bonhart Miss E K :Kuhn Cap M
Bighum Squire LaugheadTlannasi
Burk Mine Marg. Leightner Adam
Brown John ILowe Chas G I
BrugunerW D !Mackey !dig!,
Camp Mrs Marg. Mackey Theo K
Coleman Sheperd Mercelles Beal IDailv-Maj J M Miller Mrs Mura-l/01as James E Mitchell Dr
Dangerfield John 21 M iller George
Eshelman Martin 'Miller Henry
Pry Sadie :WC:rune A P ,
Gellespie 'James A Morris Mies Ella 21
Quell Samuel !yen Henry
Glaaa Daniel
Harkline MieeK 3

NursGabriel,
Oglexby W

=Me
Parker MissJennie
Pilgrim John
Iteily Dennis2
-Roily John
Robinson Arnoldll
hook Martin
Thum& Samuel A
FilleurringMiss El
Saneals Misx
Skillin'Jacob
MEM

Joe
Snider Mine Nnu S
Stoker Minn Sarah
Swann William
Thoginurion Jerry
Tutwiler George -
Valentine John
Walk Mien Ju
Ware Wm W
" . DEAL, P. M.'

}lnnis Thommi3 ,Palmer Mign Kate

Zig Stanklfit Repositonji 411)amberobutg, pa.
Relri R.bbertigentento.

FRESH GROCERIES DAILY RECEIV-
ed at the Cheap Family Grocery 'Store, rower Main

and Washiagtou street. isepl4] E. D. REID.

ARCHITECT, SUPERINTENDENT
AND CONTRACTOR OF BUILDINGS.—L. A.

COLBERT respectfully offers his services to the citizens
of Chamberoburg in the 'nuking of Flans. SNelfiostions,
or Superintending;he erection of Buildings, tin the most
rea.onable terms; r will undertake any temporarybuild ,
Mg, furnishing bor and materials to suit the present
emergency. Ca be seen at Mrs. Fob' ..1, or atthis office.

Refers withpermission to Rev. Mr. Barnhart, and Col.,
M'Clure. ' septl4

1 r „^" REWARD.—A bright bay MARE
• V COLT, two years oltt two hind feet white,
and a whitespot on the forehead. was lust by the under-
signed on the night of the 21)th of August last. The colt
separated from the advertiser's other horses about the
bridge on the Shippensbaw turnpike, two 'miles north of
Chambersburg 'rho above reward will 10, paid to any
person giving information of the whereabouts of the colt.
and all necessary expenses for keeping it will also be paid.
septl4-3t] JOHN G. WALLICH, Near Greet:wog!.

i; 40 REWARD.—Los, on Sunday,
the 11th Inst.. between the Gate House on the

Shippensbnrg Pikeand Mt.Rock School House, a PORT-
MONA: containingabout $225 in Greenbacks. a Warrant
on the State of Pennsylvania in favor of Cot P. B. Stam-
baugh for 2 Certificates for Local and Slate Bounty
signed by the Solicitor of the City ofBaltimore, iefavoruf
-Bonder, assigned bv him to his mother, Mary Ben.
der, with other papers. 'the a vereward trill he paidby
returning. the Portmome and ct ntents to the REPOBITORY
Office. sept4,3t

()PEN AGAIN.—We would respectfully
771111 infirm our friends and the public that we have re-
oixoleil our Store in the House of Mr. C. Fuller. on Second
street. sort to the Post OWlee. when• We are prepared to
otter a zoneml to,ortmentof DRY 00005 as heretofore,
at the lOweA rates the market will afford.

MILLINERS supplied with Millinery at wholesale.
During the war we are compelled toadhere toa`strictly.

Cash busters,.
Pena,. Indebted tono bill confer a favor by'braediate

settlement. [sepl443l) J. HOLE d CO: •

COPYRIGHTED VIEWS OF CHIAL.
BERSBURG IN RUINS.

Bank of Chambersburg•and Franklin BMW,.
Court House and Town Hull
Main Street.
Main Street from the Diamond north and. south.
Corner Main and. EastKing Street.
General View.

--Conomeheagne Creek with Baptist Church.
Second near Market Street. t
Niirth,iest eorner Public Square. • -.I
Published by R. NEWELL, 724 'Arch Street, and for

sale in Chambersburg at S. S. Shryock's Book Store.
A liberal discount to the trade. sepl4-3m.

ACKNOWLEDGIENT.—The follow-
ing MIMS have been subscribed by eitlieio of Malti•

more through Mr. 11. IL Riddle, to be dixburnedatthe die-
eretion of Mrs. It. It Schneck, for therelief of the sufferers
by thAnte ftre in ourtokra t
It IL Riddle $lOO 001.Amiden & Crumble. 10 00
'Timken'& Smith.... 10 00 iCogle, Siekel& Co. 10 00
0. W. Ward 10 001E1=11 Bevan & Co.. 2.5 00
Wm. itrlihn 100 001Koosey, Miller & Co 10 00
Daniel Miller 10 00 Leonard Parsons....' 110 00
Whitney, Caching& ; John P. Sadtler..i.. 10 4%Co IQ 00:E. Lavabee & Sons.' 'lO
Davis & Miller 10 00 J. J. Nicholson &

Saml Elder& C0... 'lO 00' Suns 10 00
5 MIJohn B. Hays..

Geranl H. Ream
MEE=

10 00•JuLu U. Ilummond
10 00,

10 00! 8400 00

CIONNELLSVILLE AND SOUTHERN
PENNBYSITANIARAILWAY.—The 'undersigned,

Commissioners named in an act entitled "An Act to incor-
porate the Conneliss ille'and Southern Pennsylvania Rayl-
nay Company," hereby give notice that they st dl, in law-
nuance of said act, OPEN BOOKS for the purpose of ./s.
ceivuor subscriptions to the capital stock of said Railway
Comlsmy, on the 14th day of October. lt1(11. so the hour of

A. hl., at the WASHINGTON 110TE1,in the town or
BEDFORD. Bedford e-ountj-, tool that they will keep
said books open:neeonling to

JoilS 0113iNA, B. D. BARCLA.Y,
, WM. S. HAVEN, C. W. A:MICOM,

W ILLIAM K. tituirg, O. GEI lc
GEORGE W. CAtki, A. K. 114111.1-11E,
DAN't.WIO,IIATIAI OIL WitriAmArLELLAN,
o. W. liAusl4s,

scpl4.:a Commissioners.

147:111M AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be,
r mild by Public Sale. on the premismi. in, Pete. town.:
mbge, abiint ttmile, Eastor Mereeniburg.on the Warmspring
Mad, near the White Church, on Friday, the 311th day of
Septrinbi-r, 1564, the follou mg valuable ReaL Property, to
nit: A TRACT OF LAND. containing 154Ayres. More
or less. adjoining lands of Michael Soltenberger, Emanuel
Swift,, David Leinanter and otherr.. The unpnovementivm.,.art a WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE.
Bin k Building attached; Wash, Bake and Smoke House.
Bank Barn. Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, &r. There in a
'NN ell of genii Water nearthe Du ening, and a young°,

I lard oft :rafted Fruitou the tract. The Land bi in a good
state Alnott Id Am," are t..erred with
lion, Sole to eontnienee nt 1 tielojk, P. 211..-

o hen the term,: n Mtn. Route kniovn Its

ME
)MICHAEL :NoLLENBERGER
JAcirß )I.I.I:NBERGEB:

puBIAC SALE.=,II- virtue of an order
1 of the Drphans-Court of Franklin county, Pa., the
widersiumed Tnouee tosell the Real Estate.of Henn-lai-
d,. late of HaIMUIOtI tawnahip ,1(10‘ ...1 will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises, on:StUrirday t2n tth day of October
next the MANSION FAIIXII of nod tleveased situate in
Hamilton towaship iatasinnis land% of Jkvean Demek. Ja-
en!, Keefer John }Crider, Daniel Welkerana-Wm.f3Vilmun,
enntamwar 132 ACRES and FA PERCHES of first quality
SLATE LAND. about 15 Acres or ulnch are Timbered
and it! Acres Meadow Land. The unpnwetaenta are a
Itto story BRICK DWELLING 1101,'SiE. Log Barnand
uwal out.buildmas, situate on the Strasburg road,aud
within one-fourth mile of Detnek's Mill. There is a Pump
of good Water in theKitchen of the Dwelling and • so ar ,
ranged as tosupply the 1-iarr,) 2ard with -water. There if
also tat the place a thriving Young Orchard. The sate will
commenceut 1 o'clock. P. 31., whenthe tem. will bemade
known by Isepl4l JACOB KHMER, Trustee.

DERAL HILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—The malernigtAl will sell br publicoutcry.

at the old Town Hall. on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4th,
the sere DESIRABLE RESIDENCE known a. Federal
Hill the improNements uro a large double RICK
tirsE. BRICK BARN. and all other neevisary out-,

building,. About SIXTY-SEVEN ACRES (IF LAND
Belong to the pnipert) voiciderable •portion of it, a ith
the building,being in the borough of CbomberOurg. It
r, the moat on ding loeuton for a }Thou. rernletiee abou
Chaniber.burg- It ail' be bold subject Ma Dower of about

9tlo P05,,,,i0n a illla ON en on the 1.4 of .A„ril next.
A LS(I—aillbe offered :kt the .aine tuneanti plari, ONE

HUNDRED AND FIVE ACRES OF LA Ntr.itinnedc
ately adjoining Federal Hill, lying between the top Strae-
burg roadb mutating from the Conoeoclieagueiereekat
Eyster', Sm. Mill and the Cemetery Weft to thounetion
of the bin roads. a ith Weatherboarded Dwellin House
um! small Bum thereon erecteiL There is a Young Or.
chard of good Fruit on this property. This lariat with
Federal 11tH would Make au excellent and cotirenient
farm. Apply to [sepl4-tit) A. K. 3VetirßE.

.

-

ITAI.ITAI3LE "I'()IVN PROI'ERTI AT
y SAI.EI—On Wednesday, the 2r21/i'pf Sep-

frmbrx,ii-1 —lnpunitiance of the last will ofAdmit Cretin-
ler, deceased, the subscribers will offer at Public Side, on
the premises at ii o'clock, all that certain- L(r,r (IF
fißill!ND, situate in the Ifnrough of ShrlipCliSbarttj bOllll-
41.41 on the South be King'Street, East and-Norti( by al.
lets, and on the West by a lot of the helm of SuMuel I).
Henderson, ilec'd, having thereon erected u Tiii6 Story
S'II)NEDWELLINf; Ilt)l'SE, withBrick liackliOliting
attached, it Two Story Brick lioase, occupiedus" h Store
and duelling, Frame Warehouse Woodshed, IS11101(Y.
house, Frame' stable with threshing floor and cure crib.
There is on the premises a well of good NA uter, a 1 intern,
and a variety of choice fruit. !I

Persons desiring to See the °hove described propstrtv are
requested-to call on Abram H. Zack, or Forney &

Mill MI the premises. 'reties made known on thiiilayiuf
salt' by Jt iIIS 11. eItESSI.F.IfiMICHAEL eItESSI.I.IIt.

61,14) Exreutors of Adam Crenudet deed.
.!-

"T
'Let etery man, woman and child remdvo that from

thisday, until paten Itethuhlirtm•d • * • • That all iuk•
mg shall be done aMt 'OAS or KEROSENE' wroyEi
until coal retdds at FIVE It(tLL t RS A TON."

"Haler JournaloPlealth."
I=

THE KEROSENE ITAlfr-HEATER COXPA:sa"ri
OFFICE,

206 PEAR[. Wl'., NEW YORK.
One Poor North of Maiden Lani,,

==l
OM) ST., PHILA.

Am) VUoCCRE oNIF.

Fistrs pATENT c•ooKINf, LANIPs.
tirrittigeti either fur

ri.IS OR ICE.IIOSE.VP.,
WriII 'hint II

A Family meal, eim4i -,ititur of to,. of Fool. un
SSniling wftte7 for Tea or Coffee clip In• prepared

nt d cont of.leis than Mo. (ENTr.

ALSO,
KEROSENE OLVE VON,

NURSERY LAMPS, S.
furnixlll.llgrati,

twpl4 3t. itussrim,Rm.

11.4 1 R I T I 'I'S, S P 1 t!, E S, &I
i: Oranges and Lenunir, I ',dour,
Bonet: Raisins, Preserved “inger,
Seedless Raisins, ' 14 irking, ,
Layer Raisins, Pineapple Preters en,
Prune+, , Paper shelled Almonds,
Commie, Hard Sheila,! do ,
DEE
IMMINE2
MI !twit Fig.,
'nut.

Split
Wahmt Comm

CRESEI
LIME
(Won Nuts,
Engllsli Walnuts.
Walnut,
Sh.•11111 r e

TOllllllO do Water Crackers, 'i,
Mushroomdo _ Sugar do 2
PineappleCheese, Matches,
Sap Sago do Stove Polish,
English do Smoke Pipes,
SWIISII do - Market Baskets
Limburger do Bucket.,
Maker'sChocolate, _Brooms,
Worebestershire Sauce, • Essence Coffee.
repiler.'Clocll. Caddies,
Cinnamon, Alspiceitround Load Pencils,

expiessly for limply use, CUFtlie SO111.),
Beaus. Pickles. . 'Voiles \ do
Chou Chow l'wkles, Rosin do
Cauliflower do Indigo,
Mixed du Starch.
Ithwe, Ginger, Wrapping Twine,
Nutmegs, .Stone ware,
Macaroni,
Vermicelli,
Nonpireil Colleen,

_preserving Tumblers,
Scrubbing Brush.*
Swcf.Ping, do

Lintels, : Shoe, do
French Mustard, ShoeBlacking, '
Coleman's Mustard, : • Silver Sand, - .
Durbin° do Bath Brick, .-

Salad Oil_ '
.- -

` Tripoli.
for rale at rillArElt 'Si STUAIITS, :1

On Queen Street. East of the Methodist ChitreN. '

Rom abbertistments.
'TIRESH FISH , AND OYSTERS RE-

eetved every week at SHAFER, & STUART'S.on Queen street, East of the Methodist Church.

.F.AtLYFLOUR, BUCKWHEAT ANDCAuMeal.Yu by the barrel , or small Tuautities,"forIWO

-i

atSHAFER & 4TILLAMTS, Queen !Urea.
>.

uAPPLE TREES FOR SALE.—The n-
dersiTled. miles North of Chambersbuzir,

offers. fopEattle a large number of Apple Trees, from 6 to 12
feet higlif,from3 tos years*Mwth.

septl.4.-.st* J. S. BOLL-Eh:BERGER

GROCERIES WHOLESALE AND RE-
TAIL.—SHAFER r STUAR'F, on Queen Stred,

East of the Methodist Church, would respectfu*,, call the
attention of the citizens' of Chatribersburg and vicinity tothe varied and extensive assortment Of GROCERIES,
FRESH FRUIT: QUEENWARE, CEDARWARE,

and a general. Stock of Miscellaneous Articles whichthey
ate now offering,and constantly reeeiving from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at theirBtore Room, on Queen
Street, East of the Methodist Church.

, It is their intention to keep such an assortment us the de-
marinas of, the community require. They have the best.thcilties for the purrbase of goods. en therm-lost advanta-geous terror,; and has ing their ovrp earsmn theRoad, and
one of the firm being almost constantly in the city, affordsthere every advantage in purchasing goodsin the shortest
time, ,and at less expense than Tung which enables them
to sell_ very lore for rash! _

.SUGARS, COFFEES AND TEAS all grades, from
the 'highest to the lowest prices bythe barrel, sack or pound.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES, by the Hogshead, Barrel
orretail fur family use., Sugar Cured llama, Coarse and
Fine Salt, Fish and Cheese.

We Would call especial attention of country dealers and
othdrs, wishingto purchase at, wholesale prices, as weare
prepared toselL everything in the Grocely line as cheap as
rum be purebsoed in the Eastern cities

The •highest price paid in cash for country produce or
taken in exchange for goods. SHAFER & STUART.
" THE PFI).I IS MIGHTIERTHAN'fRE

- • , SWORD."
THE GOLD PEN—THE HEST OF ALL PENS,
, MORTON'S GOLD PENS, •

. k .THE BEST PENS LN THE WORLD.
Onreceipt of any of the following sums in Cash, the Sub.

scriber will send by return mail, or otherwise, us directed,it
Gold Pen orPens—sefeeting the same according to dertrip;
tion, viz:".

, _

GOLD ESNS WITHOUT CASES.
For 50 cents, the Magic pen; fur 75 cents, the Lucky

Pen; for 81 00 the ilwapolteady Pero for $1 25 the Ele.
gout Pen; nod for $1 Al) the Excelsior Pen.—These Peas
are nut numbered, but correspond insizes to Numbers 2,3,
4,5, and 6respectively:
TIIE HAMS SILTER•PLATED'EITEiSION CASES

=

For $1 00 the Magic I'en; for 8125 the Lucky Pen ; for
$1 4io, the Alwuye•Ready Yen; for $2 110,-the .:Elegant
Pen; and fur 8.2 25, the tzedelor I'en. .

Thme are Well-Finished, Good-Writing. Gold Pens,
withh IritTosmin l'uints, the average wear of every one of
whickwilifar outlasta gross of the beststeel Pens; altisousk
they aye 011Clifialited and acrefore nee erchattfabis.a[ czdu aMORTON'S WARRANTED PEAS.

Theroime "A. Morton," "'Number," and "Quality," are
stamped! on thefollowing Pew, and the pointsere warrant-
ed for six months, except against accident.

The Numbers indicate tine maw No. 1 being the small-
est. No. 6, the largest, adapted for the pocket; No. 4, the
smallest, and No. 10, the lergat• Mammoth. Gold. Pen, for
the desk.

Lung and Medium Nibs ofall sizes and qualities. Short.
Nibs of,Nos. 4,5; 6, and 7, and made only of first quality.The'Long and Short Nilm are fine pointed; the Medium
Nibs are Broad; Coarse Business points. The engravings
are fu• similes of the sizes and Styles.
=I

For SI 23 a No. 1 Pen, Id quality; ora N0.3 Pen, 3d
quality.

For SL 50-11 No. 2 Pen, let quality; ora N0.3 Pen, 2d qual.
• ity; ora No. 4Pen, 3d qualitr.
For82 400 a No. Pen, let quality; ora No. 4 Pen, 2d qiud•

ity, or a No. 5Pen, tld quality.
For 82 23 a No. 4 Pen, lot quality; oraNo. 5Pen, 2d qual.

ity; ora No. 6 Pen, 3d quality. •
For 82 75 a No. 5 Pen, let quality; or a No. 6 Pen, 24.1.

quality.
For $:3 50'a No. 6 Pen; $4 50 a No. 7Pen; $5 7.54, No. 8

Pen: 86 50 a No. 9 Pen; $7 50 a No. 10 Pen—all Lt
gantity. ^ ,

THE SANE GOLD pENS, INSILVER EXTENSION CASES, RTTII
-

For $2 00 a No. 1 Pen, let quality; or a No. 3 Pen, 3d
•quality.

For 4.,2 .50 a No. 2 .Ven, Ist quality; or a No. 3 Pen, 24
quality; or a No. 4 Pen, 3d quality.

For $3 ri-Nik. 3 Pew lid quality; or a No. 4Pen; 2d quality;
or a No. 5 Pen. 3d quality.

For 33 75 a No..4 Peu. Ist quality; or a No. 5 Pen,, 3d
quality; ora No. 6Pen, :Id quality.

For $4 50 a No. 5 Pen, 15t quality; or a Siq 6 Pen, 2a
quality. .

For $5 b a No. 6 Pen. let quality.
GOLD rEss, ALL FIRST QUALI7I:: BILVER.M9L7NTED

1,E1,X..11,11,1)1ii44.

For IQ 75 a No. d Pen; for 83 25 a No. 5 Pen; for $4 0 1la
No. E Pen; fur S 5 75'n No. 7 Pim.

For e 7 a No. 8 Pen; for $8 a‘No. 9 Pen; and (or e 9 a No. 1D
Pen. ; •

'rho "Ist Q:usslity" are pointed with the verb• best Iridos-
min l'oints;catrefisllyselected, and none of this quality are
sold w ith the slightest imperfection whirls skill aria the
closest scrutiny roil detect. '

The "24 Qtiality"are superior tonay Pens made byhim
rr,vione to the year 1E6.0.4

TLe "lld Quality' he Intends shall-email inrespeefto
Durability, Elastleity, and Good Writing Qualities (the
only true considerations) and. Gold Pens made elsewhere.'

In regard to the Cheap Gold .POOS, he begs leave tosay
that previous to operating his New and Patented Ma-
chines. he could nothave made as Good 'Writingand Du-
rable Pens. for the price, had, the Gold been furnished
gratolOoody.

y.irttes ortlerittg must ill nll Innnoi•es spNAfytht,
"Name" or the v:sluniber‘ and "Quality" of du: Pens
wanted, and be particular 4) describe the kind they prefer
—o Loth., .tiff or limbor:......0rtr0 or Au., .

All remittances seta by mail in.registered letters fireat
my risk and to all who send. twenty cents (charge for reg.
barring )lin addition to the price of goods ordered, I will
guaranty their safe delivery. ,

Poems wading Gold or Silverwillbe allowed the full
premium on the day received.

TO CLUBS.—A discount of 10 percent. willbe allowed
sums of $l2, of 15 per cent. on $24, and of 20 per cent.

on $4ll, ifsent tooneaddress at one time. Address
sepl4 MORTON,,No. 25 Maiden Lane, N. P.

YROCLA 'ATION !—General Election.
Whereas. in and by an Act id the General Assembly

of the Cmomonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. " An
net relating to the Eleetams of this Commonwealth," paste
ed the 34 day of July, A-nno pomini 1t12:9, it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of every County within the Common.
wealth to give public rdii, of the -Gebend Elections, and
m such !loner tqenumerate—

bit—The Offleern to be electecL
Yd—,Desigletting the places at which the election into

held. 'Therefore.. -

I, SAMUEL BRANDT. High Sheriffof the County of
Franklin. do hereby make known and give dos PUBLIC
NOTICE toti n. Electors of the County ofFranklin, that
ON THE ft.d TUESDAY OF Oe'rOISER, NBXT,(be-
ing the nth day of the month,)a General Elechon will he
held at 'the several Election Districts established by low
in .trill county, at which time they will vote by hullot for
Melees...al officers, Ste., hereinafter named, viz:.

One person. for President Judge for the*ixteeentit
District, composed of the Countiesff Franklin, Ful•

but,i'lletlford and Somerset.
One }lemon for Congress, to Mpre.sent the 17th Congres-

sional District, of Pennsylvania, composed of the Counties-
of Adams. Franklin, Fulton, Bedfordand Somerset, in the
Congress of the United States.

Two persons fur ,members,of the-House Representa-
tit. 141of the general Assembly of Pennsylvania, torepre-
sent the Countiel,of Franklin, and Perry in the potise of
RepmsentativCe of the GeneralAssemblrof Peittnselvattia.

One penton'tv ml the office b4Countv Commissionerfoi
the County of Franklin. -- •

One person toflB the office of Director of the Poor fer-
tile County ofFranklin.
!Quo porson fo flll thuoffice of Auditor fur the County of

Frankftn.
One .fterion to 811 tlae-ottleo of Coroner fur the County of

Pnlnkhn.
The said Elections will be held throughout the County

an follows ,

At the Conti House in ttfe Borough ofChantberstirg,
for the North Ward of said Borough, and part of Guilford
toalohip. •

At the House 6f J. W. Taylor; for the South Ward of
said Borough.

At the Publie House ofJohn Gordon, at the West Point
of Clounhershurg for-the townshipof Hamilton. •

At the Sehbol House in Fayetteville, for parts of. the
townships of linilfordand Green. '

At theTublie Homo. of Martin Shoemaker, in Greenvil
forrpart. of Green tnn•n,hip. , . .

At the Western Sohool House, in the tmcn of St Thom
no, for the too tnhipof St.Thonmar

At the riehool Ronne in' the town. of Fannettsburg, for
the toonshipof Metal.

At the Sellout HUllge, in the town of Roxbury. for the
townithiPor Dugan.

At the 'louse of John Haney, for part of the towniihlp
of Fiannett.

At the Schoolhouse, in the Win of Concord, for part
of the tonnship of Connett,.nnd. .

At the new Stone, SehoW Ilotwe In Morrowstown die.
triet, for the other part of Funnett township.•

At the House now' occupied by lien. Andersonto the
Tillage of Quincy, for'the tOwngitip of Qttincy. -

.

Aithe Wentein t,eto Mow M Waynesboro, for the
township of Washington. - -

At the House of John 11. Adams in Oreepeastle. for An•
trim and ixtrt of the to .hips of Peters and Montgomery.

Acthe Sefton! House, on the land Michael Cook in War•
yen township: for the tdwnAlilp of Warren.

At the Strasburg School House, -for the township of Let.
torkeiMv.

Al the House of inmes Mlillen , 5t the town ofLoudon,
for part of the.towuphip of Peters.

At the Log;House un the,farm of JacobElliot, fur the
Welsh Hun llmstriet being port of Montgomery township.

At the House of Thomas McAfee. m Mereersburg, for
Net' of the township; of Peters and Montgomery.

At the Mount Rock School House In Southampton town.
!hip for pyrt of}he township of Southampton.

At time Easteln School. House in Orrstown, for the other
part of Southall- 1p m township.

NOTICE IS HEREBY-tilVEN—' FEEIMM
son excepting Justices of the Peace, who shall hold ney-
elHce appointment of profit or trust tinder the United
States or of this State, or a City or Incorporated I)lstnet,
whether a ertmmissioned oflicer or other Wise, who is or
shall be employe,/ under the Legislutive,l Exeentive or
Judiciary Department of thisState, or of the United States,
or ofany Ineorporated District, and also, that every mem-
ber of Congress and or the:State Legislature, end of the
Select or Common Council of any City, or gfimmissioner
ofany Ineurpontted Dlstriet, is bylaw incapable of hold-
mg or exereuting itt the time, the office ur appointment of
.Jed et Inspector or Clerk ofany election of this Common-
wealth, and that nit Judge, Inspectors or other officer of
such election, shall be eligible to 14) thenvoted for."

And the mild Act of Assembly, entitled." An Art rein --
/lug to Elections of this Commonwealth," passed'July 3,
9839, further provides, as follows, to witt

"That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet at the res.
'pettiVe places appointed for bolding the elections in the
District iri hit ,h• they, may respectively -belong, before
9 o'clock, on' the morning of the sl Tuesday of October,
and each ofLid Inspectors shall appoint ono Clerk who
shall be a qualified voter of much District.

" In ease the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for Inspector shall notattend on
the day if election, then the person who shall have re-

_ CtiVeti the second highest numberof votes for Judge at
the next,,} reeetnling election, shall net ao Inspector in his
place. 'And incase the person who has received the high,
net numberof votes for Inspector shall not attend, the per-
son elected Judge shall appoint an, Inspector in his place,
and in ease the person electedJudeshall not attend, then
the Inspector who received the highest-number of votes
414111 appoint n Judge ln his plaita; end if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for tha!trpace of one hour alter
the time Hued by law for the opening of the election, the
qualified yoters of the township, ward or district fox which
such idllFer shall have been elected, present at the time of
election, shall elect one of their number tofill the vacancy."

Particular attention is directed tothe Act. of Assembly
passed the TAday of Febrtuu7, 1849, entitled " An AM
relative to votingat Ele4ione inthe Countiesof Adams,
Dauphin. Ytirk, Lanctoker, Franklin Cumberland, Brad-
ford Centre, Greeneand Erie," TIE :

§l. Be it enacted by the Senate and Howie ofRep•
resent:Wives of thg Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General As.sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That it shall be !swill] fur the quell-

ed voters of the Counties of Adams, Dauphin, Lannater,
York, Fratiklin,Cutnberland, Brartfonl.Centre, (ireeneund
Erie, from and after the passageof this Act; to vote for
all candidates for thevarious offices tobe tilled litany elec.-
thin on one cleetion on one slip or ticket: Provided., the
oßeer foi whidh every candidate is voted for shall be des-
ignated,as required by_the existing laws of the Common-
wealth. "

"§ 2. That any fraud commits byany person voting-
hi the manner above prescribed, s 11 be punished as sim-
ilarfrauds are directed to leepunisl edby the existing laws'
of the Commonwealth." ,

For the information or the elec of Franklin cotters'
I publish thefollotving, 'being the th section of the Act of
'the General Assembly of the seision of 1851, entitled," An
Act topravide for the election of Judges' of the several
Courts of this Commonwealth, and toregulate certain Ju-
diFinl Districts:

§4. -That the election for Judges shall be held and
conducted in the several election Distrets in thesame man-
nerin all respells as election for Representatives are or
shall be conducted, and by the sarue"Jud,ges, Inspectors
and officers, and by the provisions of the Act of the Gen-
end Assembly,. entitled, "An Act relating tothe, lections
of this Commonwealth, approved the 24 day of July, 1849.
and its several supplements and all other like laws as far
as the same shall be in force and applicable, shall be deem-
edand taken to be the election of Judges: Provided,
That the aforesaidelectors shall eote for J osier: of the Su-preme Court on a separate pieceof paper, and for all other
Judges required to be learned in the law on mother sepa-
rate piece of piper. •

It shall he`the duty of the several Assessors, respect-
ively, to attend at the place of holding every General.
Special. or Township election, during the whole time mid
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving inforrna-
tims to the Inspectors andJudge, when called on, inrela-
tion to the right of any person assessedlly them toTide at
such election, and on such other matters Inrelation to the
assessment of voters as -the said Inspectors, or either of
them, shall from time to time require. •

"No person thrillbe permitted tocote at any election as
aforesaid, thana white freeman of the age of twenty-one
years or more, whoshall have resided in the State at least
one year, and in the election District wherehe offers to vote
at least ten dtiya immediatelyproceedingsuch election, and
within two years have paid a State or County tax which
shall have been inslassed at least tendays before the election.
But a citizen of the United States, whohas previously been
a qualified voter ofany State, and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided hi the election Dis-
trict and paid taxes aforesaid shall be entitled tovote' atter
residing in this State six months: Provided, That the white
freemen, citizens-ofthe United Stater, between the ages of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, who have resided in the
election District ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
Tate, although they shall not have paid taxes.

'No person shall be permitted to votewhose name Is not
contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished by the
Commissioners, unless, First, he produces a receipt for pay-
ment, within two years ofa Stateor County tax, assessed
agreeably to theConstitution. and givesatisfactory evidence
,either on his oath oraffirmation or the oath or affirmation
of ;Mother, that he has paid such a tax, or in failure to
predate, such a receipt, shall make oath to the payment

thereof; or, Second, if he claim a right to voteby being an
elector. between the ages of 21 'mil 22 years, shall depose
on oath or affirmation, that he has resided in the State at
least one yearnext before application, and make his ,such
proof ofresidence in the District as is required by this Act,
and that he does verily believe, 'from the accounts given
him, that he is of the age aforesaid, and give such other
evidence as is required by this Act, whereupon the name
of the person so adinitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list, by the Inspector, and a note made'
opposite thereto by writing the word "tax"' he shall
be admitted tovote byreborn of having paid tax, or the
word "age" if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of

'age, and in either case the reason of such Tote shall be
called out to the Clerks, whoAudi make the like note in the
list of voters kept by them. -

" Inall cases where the name of the person claiming to
voteis not found on the list furnished by the Commission-

.
-

ere or Assessors, or his right tovote, whether found either
by verbal proclamation thereto, or by any written thereon
or not, ha:objected toby any qualified citizen:it shall be
duty of the Inspectors toexamids- such persons on oathas
toqualifications, and if he claibiti to have resided within

'the State one year o'r more, his oath shall be sufficient
proofthereof, bat he shall make proof by at least one wit-
ness, who-shallbe a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the district formore than days next immediately
preceding saidelection, and shall also himself swear that

-his bona fide residence, in pursuance of his lawfulcalling,
is' within theDistrict, and that he did not remove into the
said District for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, ifrequired, of his residence and payment

- ofhires, as aforesaid, shall beadmitted tovote, in the town-
ship, ward, or district in whichhe shallreside

! Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to -prevent an
officer of the election under thisact from holding such elec-
tion, or-use or threaten any violence toany such officer, or
shall interrupt or improperly interfere with'him in the exe-
cution Of his duty, shall block or attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window where- the same maybe-
holding, or shall use or practice any intimidation, threats,
forte or violence. with the design to frilluence unduly, or
overate, any elector. or to prevent him from voting, or to
retain the freedomof choice, such person on conviction shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding nye hundred dollars and

- to be imprisoned for a time not less than one or more' than
tivelve months, and if it shall be shown to the churt where
the trial of such offence shall be had, that thel person et

- offending was nota resident of the city, wurd,!distriet or
township where the said offence was committed, mil .not
entitled to vote therein, then'on conviction he shall be sen-
tenced tolmy a fine of not less than one hundred nor more
than one thimeand dollars, and lobe imprisonednot leakthan
nix monthsnor more than two years.

•••• Ifuny person or personsslWl make any bet or wager
upon theresult ofany election within this Commonwealth.
or shall offer to make tiny such bet or wager,] or printed
adeertiqement, challenge or invite ant; person or persons to
make such bet or wager,upon consictlon thereof. he or they
shall forfeit three times the amount so offeied tobet.

"If anipernonnot by'law qualified shallfradulsmtly voteat
an election in thisCommonwealth. or being otherwtsequal-,
ified shall vote out of his proper district, or if guy person
knowing the want of such qualification shall aid or pmcure
'such person tovote, the person, on conviction, shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars 'and be irn
prisonodfor any term not exceeding three months.
."If hay person shall vote at more thanone election dis-

trict, or otherwise fraudulentlyvote more than-once on the
smile day, or shall fraudalentlyfold and deliver to the In-

,ipm,tor two ticketstogether, withthe intent illegally tovote,
or advise and procure another so to In, he or they shall, on
conviction, be fined in any sum not less thanflay nor more
thanfive hundred dollars, and be imprisonedriot less than
three nor more thantwelve mouths.

"Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons ofqualified cit-
liens) shall appear at any pine ofelection for the purpose
of hunting tickets or of mtlnenrtng the citizens qualified to
vote, he shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay any sum not
exceeding oue hundred dollars foFeverysuch odenee. and
be,ituprisoned forany time not exceeding !twelve months."

Agreeably. to the provisionsof the 61st section of saidnet.
"Every Generaland Special Election shall be open be-
tweee, the hours of 8 and 10 in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue open until I o'clock in the evening, when the,polls
shall be closi.wl." -

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th section
of theact first aforesaid, the Judge* of the aforesabldistziets
shall respectively takecharge of the certificates of return
of the election of theirrespective districts, and produce them
at a meeting of one Judge from each distriot, at the Eon;
of Chambershurg, on the thirdday after the election, being
fin' the present year on Friday, Ihe 14th day of October
nor; thenand there to do and perform the duties required
by, law of said judges. - . - -

Also—That where a Judge by sickn6s td• Unavoidableaccident is unable toattend su chmeeting of Judges, then
the certificateofreturn oforesaid shall be taken charge of
by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of the election of said
district, _nho shall do and perforut the duties required of
said Judge,unablo toattend.

- Gt,en under my, handand seal at Chambersburg,this7th
day of Sept., 1864. SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Chamb'g, Sept. 7, 1e64. (septl4l

1/11M

STOCK, FOR SALE.—The undersigned,
Administrators of Daniel Moon, late of Omen town.

ship; deceased, will sell br public outcry, at _the Market
Rouse, oa Monday Mc 3rei of. October net, at 1 o'clock,
TEN SHARES OF CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAID-
ROAD STOCK. Terms will be made known on day of
sale by s ' JOHN MONN,

- JEREMIATt MORN:
Adters of Daniel Moon. deedMZEI

-L-101? SALE.—AOne HorseTread-Power,
in good order, and for sale low. Apply at thisaim•

oR SALE.—A full course ScholaicshiP
in the Outiker City liusinesa College of Philadelphia.

'Apply at this , [sepi-tf

kNIERICAN BANK NOTEREPORTER
Tfie Only Think Note Reporter In Phllndelphla

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
The only one eontniningQUOTATIONS of Bank Notes

in FOUR CITIES, iia
Philadelphia,
Baltimore.

New YOrk.
CinclunattL

The only one which'contains the

NATIONAL BANES
us /at ae orranised, (official list(

The only nue which contains the GENERAL DIS
COUNT in _

, EIGHTEEN CITIES.-VIZ.; .

,Philedelphia Chkcgo, 'Baltimore.
New York. Louisville, Wahington,
Cleveland. • Davenport, Cincinnati,
'Wilmington, Albany, Pittsburg,
,Rochester, Bt. Paul, Bt. Louis,

li ,Troy, Dubuque. Milwaukee,
'lThe only one which given Ms earliest inform/akin of

I=2l
NEW COUNTERFEIT NOTES,

Markets, Stocks, OM

FMANCIAL NEWS
'The FACILITIES of the "American Rank Nate Be.

Sorter," both FINANCIAL AND TYPOGRAPHICAL.,
-

UNEQUALED.
SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, INADVANCE

$344:1 Seml,Monthly
'I4"thI YALSO

°Moe, 10IR South THIRD Street. (#llrd&or.)
Altdrw, S. lk 09HEN,2,1iblisktr,

li=2ll IPIXI

Orin abbertionnento.

'Versonal iiitoptrtv *deo.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-

'TICE, Flits+ DIVISION.—WASIIINGTON CITY; Sep.
tember2, I be sold at Public: Auction. to the

highest bidder, at the time and planes named below. viz:
York, Pa.. ThuMday, Sept. 15 le&i.
Altoona. Pa., Thursday. Sept. 1954.

`4.o:anon, Pa., Thursday, Sept. 29. 1854. -
' TWO 'HILINDISED,AVALRY HORSES, AT

EACH PLACE.
These Horses have been eomiemed as unfit for the ray

airy serviee of the army.

' road and farm plapmes Nnany good bargainamtay
be had.

Iltirses
- Timm F Cash in'Crtiteti States eurreney.

JAMES A. EXIN.
Colonel First Distsion,

Quartermaster General's Office.

TICKETS FOR SOLDIERS

FRANKLIN COUNTY UNION TICKET.
For Congress,

WILLIAM H. KOONTZ.
For President ..rogdi—ALF,XANDER KING.
For Assembly ALEX. -K. M'CLURE,

SAMUEL ROATH.
For Commissioner—HMl-I'B. DAVIDSON.
PorDirector ofthe Poor—JOHN H. CRISWELL
For A tailor—MORROW R. SKINNER. -

For Coroner—HlßAM E. WERTZ.
For Congress,

WILLIAM. H. KOONTZ.
For President Judge—ALEXANDER KING
For u ALEX. K. 3I'CLURE, • •-'ssen"ys SAMUEL ROATH.
ForCommissioner—HUGH B. DAVIDSON.
ForDirector ofthe Poor—JOHN H. CRISWELL
For Auditor—MOßßOW R. SKLNNER.
For Coroner—HlßAM E. WERTZ. -

ADAMS COUNTY UNION TICKET
For Congress,

' WILLIAM H. KOONTZ. •
For Assembly—D. 31. MYERS.
For Commissioner—JOHN DAY.
For Director of the Poor—E. D. NEWMAN.

1 NEWTONDURBORAW,(Iyrs)For Auditors JOSEPH KEPNER, V years.)
For Congress,

WILLIAM H. KOONTZ
For Assembly—D. M. MYERS.
For Commissioner—JOHN DAY.
For Director of the Poor—E. D. NEW N.
Fo'r Auditors 5 NEwTONDußsctßA'sv,oyno

JOSEPH KEPNER, (2 plan.)
Soldiersivho are legal voters in the above

named counties, can cut out the ticketa above and
vote them at their companypolls on the 2dTues!
day of October, or mail them, in accordance with
theprovisions of the law, to qualified others in their
proper districts to be voted by proxy. l'etts by proxy
mist be forwarded in time to be in theproper dis-
trict at home on or before the day' ofelection. See
the sections of the law in another part of this pa-
per. The tickets given are the Maori Twit'rrs
complete—made up of men who do not det,lare
the war a "failure," and who do not demand an
"immediate cessation of hostilities" tobring dis-
honor upon our armies, and triumph to Treason,
as dues the Chicagoplatform.

ifinaluiat.

UNITED STATES 7-30 LOAN.-
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that

subsriptioas will be received for Coupon TreasuryL ;Notes,
payable three years from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi-am
anal interest at the Cato of seven and three-tenths i;ercent.
per annum,—principal and Interest both tobe paid in law-
fulmoney.

These notes will be convertible at the optidn of the
holder at maturity, Into six pea._ cent. itiid bearing bonds,

,payable not less than five nor more than tiventy years
,Sem their date, as the Government may elect: They
will be mulled indenominationsof 850, 8100, 8500, 81,000

int! 85,1:01, and all' subscriptions must be for fifty dollars
or some multipleof fifty dollars: -

The notes will be transmitted to the ownersfree of trans-
portation charges as soon afterihe receipts of the original
Certificatesof Depositas they can be prepared.

As the notes draw:interest from August 15,persons ma-
king deposits subsequent tricthat date must pay the-inter-
estaccrued from date of note todate of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars ned up-
wands for these notes at any oue time will be allowed a
eommlssion of one-quarter of one per cent, which' will be
paid by the Treasury Department ,upon thereceipt ofa
bill for the amount certified so by the officer With Whom'

khe deposit was made. No dedvtionfor commission must
be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL 'ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
IT IS A NATIONAL SAVIXGS BANN, offering a higher

rate of interest thanany other, and thebut security. Any
savings bank which pays: its depositors In P. S. Notes,
considers that it is paying in the beat circulating medium
of the country•, and it cannot pay in anything better, for
its own assets are either in government securities or la
notes orbonds payable in government paper.

It Is-equally convenient a. a temporaryor permanent
investment. The notes can always be sold for withina
fraction of their we and accumulated interest and are
the beet security wtt6 banks as collaterals for discounts.

Conntrtaleinto a Sixper cent. Sal GoldBond.
In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth
about three per Cent per annum, for the' current tate for
.5.10 Bonds is not less than Winsper cent. premium, and be-
fore the war the premium on six per rent, U. S.stocks
wits over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the ao:
tual profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not
len than ten per cent. per annum

Its Exemption's= State or MunicipalTaxation.
But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,
special Act of Congresscraves all bonds and Treasury

nom from local ZEISALIOI2. On theaverage. this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according to
the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that uo securities offer so great induce.
menus to leaden as those issued by the government •Is
all other forma of indebtedness, the faith or ability of pri.
Tate parties, or stock compaales, or separate communities,
only, Is pledge for payment, while the whole property of
the country ivheld to secure the discharge ofail the ob.
ligation, of the United States.

While the government offers the most Spend tones for
its loans; it believes that the very strongest appeal willhe
to the loyalty sad patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued furall deposits.-
-The party depositing Iota( upon the original
tilleate the denomination of notes required, and whether
they are toheissued inblank or payable toorder. When
so endorsed it must be left with the °facer receiviug the
deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury Department. .

SUILSCHIIMONS WILL UE ft.E.CF,IVED by the Treasurer
of the UnitedStates, at Washimton. the several Assistitat
Treasurers and designed Dt;posi!ariess, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL RANK. OF CARLISLE.
Or EIO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GRITTSIICItO
and by all Natioual Bunk", which are depositaries of puh
lia money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further infurmataimand
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO StBSCHIBEKS.

augaLl m

SPECIAL NOTICE.—We are ainong
those burned out in the late tire lu thisplace.

siring to rebuild and re-eotninetire. business us heretof..
would ask all indebted tp us to exli and nettie without de.
lay. We hope our friends will rowdily comply with the
request. us Itspropriety will be understood by all •

Is a few days wo will IiE.OPEN OUlt STORE iu the
Frost Rooms-ofthe braise of lir. ChristianFuller, on hea-
ded Street, next to the Bost Otrice. For the present we
nes be found at the residence of Mr. IL E. Hoke, eu Nast
Market Street. faug3l-3tj J. 1106 R Jr. CO.

NOTlCE.—Allpersons in the country
and town,-who have not been burnt out in the late

fire. and know themselves Indebted, will please cull and
outfit immediate settlement, Heretofore we have miser
had cession toduo. Hut customers ulways paid protuptlf.
Hutas our business has been u month, sod
our stock entirely lost, we louse no any of meeting. our
former liabilities in the city but by requesting prompt set
dement frotn all persons indebted.

nug3l ,lt HUBER & LEHASTEIL
TOTICE—Pet tons koo'ving themselves
k indebted to us either by Note to Book escount •will
please call and settle the same 'mahout -delay. You will
readily see the necessity of prompt compliance with this
notice, in thefact that in the late disastrous fire our loss is ‘•
very heavy.

The Books and Notes ens be found at our present plies,-
of- business, eoruer of Queen Street and Profane Bail,.
Bowl. jeug-24-3ml EYSTEIt & BRQ.

VrOTICE-- W.ll GELwIcKs havinglteen
11 burned out by the rebels and ilesirons of resuming.
business at the earliest possible period, nouldlespeetfully
request all persons indebted tohim tocall not make ppy
meld withoutdelay. Those who have been Limed and
not able to Puy at this time will please call nod settle
their accounts by note or due hill. ' [aule24

Xi 0 NJT. I WANTE D.-BRAND &

FLACK respectfully request nil persons knoAng
themselves indebted to them by notes or book arm/wits to
call and mate immediate settlement The necessity of
this,notice is apparent toevery one, and we hope tbor.e in-
debted:will report at once. aug244f

A I)V E R .—I hate I..st my Account_

Books by the destruction of Chfunbersburg on the
311th Ult., and Ilium trust to theitouor and honesty of my
old customers topay esp. I still conduct my old business
in Chambersburg nod will be glad tofill orders as before.

wag% S. S. SHRYOCE.
TllO -THOSE INTERESTED.—The un-

dersigned desirous of batinga sattessent with~hi,
cuatoment Allpersons having hod business transactions
previous to this date are requested to call upon himand
make settlement as he is anxious toknow how he stands
withhis friends. tang3l.2.m) ABRA /JAM METZ.'
NTOTICE.—Having decided to-go west,

have•left all my unfinishedbusiness In the handi
of W. &EVERETT, Eeq. Ihave also left with him my
BOOKS FOR COLLECTION. All PeTSOUB knowing
themselves Indebted to me for professional sees -fees, will
please rail with him and nettle. [el,3t] JER. COOK.

NOTICE —All persons indebtedto44.
White by note or Book Account will confera Wear

by calling and settling their accounts withoutdelay. His
books are all that he boa saved out of the great Are.

men? A. J
Bame 2 doors north of the Post (Alm


